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mum says GRAND  COULEE BLAZES TH E W A Y  FOR WAR PRODUCTION

POWERS MUST
AMERICANS BATTLE FOR

BE RETURNED
CANTON, Tex. Powers nec

essarily delegated to Washington 
during the war emergency must 
be returned to the people when 
democracy’* victory is achieved. 
James V. Allred told Van Zandt 
Count)- voters here today.

“ We must have home govern
ment for home affairs, a fearless 
and untrammeled judiciary, a fr-i 
press and a society unregimented 
and unoppressed,”  the V- S. Sena
torial candidate declared.

Swinging East Texasward after 
a McKinney rally last night. A i
red was to speak in Quitman and 
Snlphur Springs this afternoo'i 
anil in Paris tonight.

He continued to emphasize re
medial measures he is urging foi 
farms and ranches, small business 
and more equitable distribution 
of war training centers and indus 
tries, and also hammered hard at 
the companion issues he drew 
early in this campaign— winning 
the war and winning a real peace 
without appeasement.

Discussing the world into which 
servicemin will return, Allred 
said: "Thesi* hoys must find th 
democracy for which they fought jj 
They must not come back t, 
farms that are' run down and do

TOE HOLD ON SOLOMONS 
IN A CRUCIAL A T T A C K

TWO ESCAPED
Struggle Extends from Beaches of Tulagi Base to New  

Gu inea Mountians and W estw ard  to Timor. Russians 
i • • • Break One Nazi Line but Advance Continues.
I •  Tin -\ n

P O N V IP T C  AD C  Rachel Elizabeth 
U u n i H j i O  A n t  williams Buried

CAUGHT TODAY
DALLAS, Tex. Two foot-sore 

escaped convicts from the Harlem
near Sugar

predated because their parents 
hare not received a fair return 
for what they have produce!!. 
They must not come back to a 
regimenter or communized - Soc
iety. There must be preserved for 
them out democrats system <tt 
free enterprise and individual op
portunity.

" I  pjedge to them und to ajl 
our citizens who fate the future 

/With fear and forebroding for th" 
fate o f our system of governmeni 
<hat every effort and energy o!

those who would destroy or im
pair our form o f government.’

power to turn the wheels of war industries in the northwest.
ie

SPECIAL MOTOR 
FOR CHASER IS 

!N PRODUCTION

Jap Bomber-----All Broken Up

By W ILLIAM MoMKNAMIN
mine will be directed to fighting United Pres Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO IP '
tionary n^w light

A revoin- 
weight. high

Because muss demobilization of powered diesel motor built bv the 
ttoop* ted* war industry worker-i ( Kiectro-Motive division of Gen
ts a tremendous problem for th-:j,.ral Motor* at it* Taj Grange Plant 
post-war era. AllvM i» urging th.n,;s if^mas- production to power the 

my be continued fo ri navy-, n te»t submarine chr -r* 
a reasonable time after the w arjthe magq’ ai turcr revealed, 
until these men are absorbed in'
peace-time employment.

As immediate benefits for th" 
war’s "civilian casualties,”  he 
If urging that cotton be pegged 
at 25 cents, that government farm 
loam be madr at .'i per cent, that 
the brains and man power of small 
business, now liquidated or facing 
liquidation, be put to practical us< 
in the war effort.

But, he warned, unless the wav 
is won with united action on the 
home front as well as adequate 
provision for the fighting force* 
at the battle fronts, the*- hem 
fits will mean nothing to America. 
Hence the No. 1 job compelling 
all America*’ strength and unity 
in the winning of this war and the 
writing of a lasting peace, Allred 
asserted.

Crows 14 To i»»tv.-i on Stem
LA GRANGE. Ga. (U P )—Any 

Way you slice them, 14 tomatoes 
on one stem is some tomato grow
ing. H. C. Roberts, of the Oak 
Grove community, came to town 
carefully carrying a .era on 
which the 14 hung They weighed 
about one quarter of a pound 
each and appeared healthy spec
imens.

No Time
For Comedy

The navy concealed detail* of 
the mo' > • for many months but 
finally pcimitted toe company to 
disclose a few fan-. The mot.w is 
expected to provide at least a part 
o f the answer to the convoy prob
lem and the high rate of ship sink
ings.

The engine materially adds to 
cruising radius, speed and maaeu 
verablity o f the sub-chasers.

Among other new features it has 
a variable pitch marine propeller. 
It is possible to revise the direc
tion o f th craft without reversing 
the engine by means of a device 
which reverses the propellor shaf*. 
The sub-chase equipped with the 
new motor can stop “ on a dime” 
and maneuver with great oasm 
The varablo pitch propellor permits 
speed of the craft to be increased 
or slowed without changing speed 
of the motor.

Marine experts call the new mo
tor a ’ 'pancake" and praise it as 
the lightest ocean-duty di< *vl in 
the. world. The construction is ex
ceptionally flat and included four 
hanks of four cylinders each lo
cated around a vertical crankshaft.

The new motor takes up about 
one-third the. space of previous 
die-els of the same horsepower. 
This permits higher speed, storing 
of mere .fuel and longer cruising 
rapges. -More -armaments • and 
munition can be carried.

Gasoline engines are^expecty.l to 
be replaced extensively by the nev. 
diesels, thus decreasing fire haz
ards.

Scientists pf the General Motors 
research laboratories under Char
les Kettering, vice-pre«ident, de
veloped the motor and, reversible- 
variable pitch propellor at the re 
queet o f  the’ navy.

A year ago Electro-Motive took 
over the task of building tb<» new 
motor and by last May bad built 
a plant and'met the navy’s require
ment:'.

Lieut. Jack Dempsey is picture of 
ieriou.: resolve Sts he times Coast 
Guardsmen in workouts at Man
hattan Beach Training Station.

State prison Farm 
’and were captured as they slept 
on the back porch of a residence 
at dawn today.

The pair broks out of Harlem 
shortly before midnight Sunday 
with eight others. Three were cap- 
-ured immediately on the prison 
farm grounds.

Detective Jack Archer said the 
men captured were Richard tt 
Williams, 26, serving two year 
from Dallas conn*;, for felony 
theft and burglary, and Elmer 
Leroy Allen, 22, serving five
years from Bexar county for bur
glary

Card Index File 
- Being Kept On • 
County Service Men

On Last Saturday
Funeral services «  

ed Satui da y after] 
Eastland Methodist 
Mrs. Rachel Eliaube 
73. who died Frida; 
was in the Eastland cemeter 

Mrs. Williams was on* o 
County’s pioneer citizen e 
the time of her death resid* 
South Seaman street in La- 

Survivor* include a daut 
Mi -. Wilbur Stile.- of Eastlu

Funeral Services 
•For J. S. Butler. 68 

Held At Ten Today

>Utn- 
m*ifi 
i th«*

Big J»p bomber, its fuselage aim st entirely demolished was brought iRfwn byU. S. anti-aircraft fire 
in battle of Coral Sea. (O fficial l\ S. Navy photo from N E A ).

E<i T Cox, of Ea.-tlund. who 
is perhaps better posted on th 
history of Eastland county and i’ s 
pioneer families than any othc: 
resident of the county, is taking 
much interest in Eastland count-. 

■r boys serving with the United 
t States armed forces both at home 

and obroad. and in this connection 
is arranging a card indexed file 
of the names of all enlisted men 
from the county that he can get 
information on.

He has a large number of pic
tures of these men together with 
newspaper clippings of stories

Funeral services 
ler, 73, Eastland mere 
died Monday afternoon, 
ducted from the Fastis 
dist church at 10:00 o 
morning Rev. J. D. Ba 
elated assisted by Rev 
Angeu. Interment was 
Eastland cemetery witl 
Undertaking Company 

Survivors includ* th 
and a daughter,! Mr*. Ray Hard- 
wicke, of Eastland.

The deceased was a member of 
one of Eastland county's pioneer 
families.

the
b'g

tor,

>n the 
enemy 
i days

Cracks Made About 
. Limberger Cheese 
. Called a Mistake

Employment Office 
Is Ready To Open

Plans tiro rapidly shaping up 
for the opening in Eastland next 
Monday of the Aircraft Workers' 
Training School, which was an
nounced some weeks ago. Th-* 
school will be located in what is 
known a the Muirhead Motor 
Company building on East Main 
street, where equipment is now 
being installed.

L. K. boilers, representing the 
Texas Un-employment Service. ,s 
establishing an office in the Pro- 
ire Building on South Seanmn 
street, and it will be through this 
office applications of persons de
siring to enroll in the airsraft 
training school will pas.*.

R. P. .Shuffield and B. E- Pat
terson. who are to bv instructors 
■ n the'new uirtraft workers’ .train
ing':school, are already on th ' 
ground, aud making preparations j  
to Cuter upqii their duties.

Convict Sent To 
Prison From County 
~ Is Among Escapees

RIOTING IS 
CONTINUED IN

One oi' the eight escaped con
victs. who broke out of the Hai BOMBAY AREA

Waterworks Men 
To Meet in Ranger

lem State l ’rison Farm recently, 
was Sentenced to five years from j 
Parker and Eastland Counties on 
a charge o f robbery with fire
arms. He is Roy M. Rankin, sen
tenced recently to the peniten
tiary.

Others who escaped, included 
Jimmy Dickerson, sentenced from 
Harris and Tarrant counties; Paul 
LaKleur, sentenced from Hopkin - 
and Harris counties; Richard Wil
liams, sentenced from Dalla; 
county;.Dale Hall, sentenced from 
Briscoe county; Elmer Allen, alias 
Homer Lee Allen, from Bex.ir 
county; James Gallagher, from 
itohertson county; Jqhn Anthony 
Wear from Crockett "bounty and i 
Douglas Fairbanks Bryan from Ei| 
Paso county.

Eleven couvitts escaped b;. j 
saw injr their way* from the dorm- j

By United Press
BOMBAY— Riotir.g. strikes and 

independance disorders in which 
an angry crowd set fire to a Delhi 
Municipal office lorry and slight!!* 
injured three officials continued 
to spread today after police again 
fired on demonstrators in Bombay 
and Delhi.

Police, bolstered by troops who 
took part in some clashes, were 
still unable to control rioting in 
Bombay an Delhi, the seat of 
the British Viceroy, and the riots 
were more serious this afternoon 
;n Northern Bombay, where train 
were attacked, traffic paralyzed 
and fires started.

about them which he has display
ed in a show window on the north 
side of the courthouse square in 
Eastland, lie would be pleased to 
have any additional information, 
such as the names of enlisted men 
from the county together with i 
picture or any other printed in
formation regarding them, that h 
can get.

The services Mr. Cox is render
ing In the above connection is be
ginning to be appreciated by the 
parents and friends o f the 
county's enlisted men. as witness
ed by the frequent calls he has 
about them and the number of 
people who call td view the dis
play.

Burglers Enter 
Eastland Stores

Lim-
i? maligned
M. W. Yale, bar- 
state experiment

The Hast land Auto Part* store, 
operated by Milton Gaines, and 
the filling station on Last Main 
street operated by Lee Bishop, 
were entered by burglars Sunday 
night, according to Eastland o ff - 
cers who are investigating th 
case.

It was stated that gum and 
peanut vending machines were 
taken from each place. The mach
ine* were carried away and brok
en open by the burglars. The 
broken machines have been locat
ed.

One or more arrest* in the ca*c 
were expected momentarily Mon
day afternoon.

of the bv 
Fartkerm 
more con 
cleanline*: 
does limb 

Limbur 
cheese, Y 
that 
its c

profile through false 
iv*' the wrong iin- 
iburger i-heoae,’ he 
heese is healthful 
i milk product and 
alue and also it is 
vt whole milk, none 
fat being remavsd. 
no cheese n guiie* 
cate and - greater 
manufacture then

is a surface-ripened
-aid. That means

bacteria giving the cheeae 
cteristic flavor , color and

texture grow on the surface and 
Inpen the cheese by means of chem- 
: ical.: piopo.-ed by the bacteria.

New Y'ork state has a big stake 
j in the odoriferous cheese, pro
ducing from two to three million 

| pounds of it annual

Blackouts Become 
Common In Panama
H O V  -S T O fi. Tex. ( UB) —  I 

Nightly blackouts are common D  | 
Panama and the residents, be- j 
comtfig accustohn d to living with- \ 
out their regular lights, have turn
ed to flashlight* U> help the/n do 
their work.

This 1: wflat Miss Naida Wrr 
lin, jjoung Houston .nurse who is 
on duty in the Army Hpspitnl, re
pot ts. A dim-out is ordered for 
early evening‘ and Ly dark, "she 
said, no lights are visible any
where.

The monthly meeting of th* 
Central West Texas Waterworks 
and Sewerage ’ Associatfon • Will 
meet tonight in Ranger, at th 
Paramount 'Hotel, with a lunch
eon being served at 7 o'qlqck, fol-1 
lowed by a business meeting, pre- ] 
sided over ty  fi. B. .NvedTjqm, ot 
Atjiter.e, president o f  the associo 
li*M. . . . .  .

The program, as .outlined by.j 
Needham, will consist of a shot* 
address of welcome by Mayor Hall ; 
Walter and an -address by Dr 
Krgvicis FT. Dill, director of the j 
Ahiiene-TViylor County Hiwltii 
unit, giving greeting* (r ° )n neigh
boring tovtns.

U . E. J.Uffrcaeo of the sani
tary corps of Cump Bnrkeley will | 
speak on water conditioning.

p. B. Knudvon, district engin
eer of the state health department ' 
Fort Worth, will discuss prioritie <] 
for new construction, ne*w' aVIdi- r 
tions, emergency repair parts and 1 
invoicing to replace stocks.

itory building Sunday night. Dick 
erson was wounded slightly when 
shot with buckshot, and was re
captured. Seven still remain at 
large.

Argentinas Beef 
Frozen Quickly By.

. New, Rapid Method-

Army Bombers Hit 
Hard At Jap Bases

Encampment A t .. 
Eastland Listed 

. . . .  As Successful

Bv United' Press 
l'. S. ARMY AIR  FORCE Head 

quarters. Heng.vang— Army bomb
ers and fighters, striking in sup
port o f the New American offen
sive in the southwest Pacific, 
bla-ted Japanese ba*es today 
along a 1180-mile front in China 
from Haitkow to Canton at the 
Pearl River estuary.

BUENOS AIRES (U P )—  Ar
gent ina’s famed beef export* are 
being frozen by a quick-freeze 
method that takes 6 hours instead 
o f ’ the Several day* required at 
piX’seitt. und will save 36 per cent 
on* shipping spqce, according dn 
local packers.

By the new process, the meat is 
sucked ip to hollow metal tubes bv 
,* vacuum, equivalent to half a ton 
of air pressure; the meat in the 
tul)e“ is“ then frozen under a brine 
spray which is later removed by 
exterior heating.

Transaction Tax 
May Be Considered

Bv United Pre*s 
WASHINGTON, D. C.,—A pro

posal by Dr. Francis E. Townsend 
to raise #20,000.000,000 a year 
by a five per cent gross tax oil 
transactions today drew a sugges
tion from chairman Walter F. 
George, Democrat. Georgia, of the 
Senate Finance Committee, that it 
might be considered in a less dras
tic form.

Chalk up as a success the 4-H 
Girls' encampment held in East 
lard last Thursday anti Friday.

Registration of those partieips 
1 ting began at the City Park at 
3:00 p. m. Thursday. Immediately 
following registration Mr*. E Eu
banks from the Morton Valley 
Club, directed games and folk 
dances.

Camp chairmen were elected by 
the speeches they made Faye Mc- 
Cully o f the Gorman High club 
and Joe Jane Nix of the Morton 
Valley club, were chosen to these 
positions.

After taking n swim th* camp
ers enjoyed a picnic supper and 
went on a moonlight hike, which 
was it the form of a hunt. Just 
before bedtime the Huh members 
presented a candlelighting cere
mony to the guests and mothers. 

I This was symbolic description of 
; the meaning of 4-H Club work.

Friday morning the girls mado. 
wooden trays under the direction 
of Gladys Martin, home demon
stration agent, and Walter Sandv, 
a representative of American Red 
Ci\>**, with the help of tne boy's 
who had just passed their Junior 
Life Saving, gave a demonstration 
on swimming, diving, lifesaving 
and artificial respiration.

The encampment closed Thurs
day afternoon.

War Worker Wont Shave
BREMERTON, Wash. (U P ) 
When a certain destroyer for the 
U. 8. Navy is launched at the Pu
get Sound navy yard— then, and 
not before. Shipfitter - helper 
Willis B. Chadwick will shave, ev
en though his beard has turned 
out to be a mottled job, with red 
patches. But he ha* made a pledg* 
and he intend.- to keep it.

By. The busi
ness generally is n. family enter- 

I prise and is largely in the hands
of Swiss ad German descendants
of cheese makers who came to this 
country in the 1X50*.

THF. WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS— Little tempera

ture change thi* afternoon and to
night. Scattered thundershower* 
m northeast and north central por
tions.

On Guard In Hawaii

U'Quester,’ ' one of the dogs trgined by the U. S. Army, stands 
while Lieut -Gen. Delos C. Emmons, military governor of 
works at his desk. (Passed by censor.)
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marine row* OFnaR?
AND MEN HAVE SEEN 
■TRAINIKfr IN GUDfeA 
[OPERATIONS SINCE. 
[THE SUMMER OF 

1941

CORPS HAVE 
t> UPWARD

PRINCE ALBERT 
IS A CHOICE TOBACCO- 
M ILD , M E LLO W  AND 

THAT NO BITE PROCESS 
MAKES IT EASY ON MY 

TONGUE _  CRIMP CUT, 
TOO, FOR FASTER, 
NEATER ROLLING

KIN tU llfW ,
—

t f  W E  H A D  TO PAY
tJA  C E N T *

P E R  K lU H V A l 1 H O U R . 
FOR THE HEAT A N D  LIGHT 
W E GET F R O M  THE S O N , 

TH E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  
W O U LD  HAVE AN A N N U AL. 

B IL L  O F  A 2 . 7  
<JC/A W / / /  / < *V  

/ A O / / 4 A * X
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ABO U T  THE SECOND FRONT
All the sign! point to some dramatic development in this 

war. What it will be. or where, or upon whose initiative, 
only a very few persons know— ad nperhaps they are not 
quite certain.

It could be the collopse of the sturdy Russian defense. 
Undouhtly Hitler is pouring every possible ounce of his 
strength into an effort to break the Red army now. He m. y 
succeed. But in all probability he will not, although he is 
doing tremenrous damage.

More probably the sensation will be the opening of a 
second front by either the Anglo-American alliance or the1 
Japanese. Nobody should be too greatly surprised if the, 
two came almost simultaneously— the United Nations try
ing to distract Hitler from his Russian adventure. While Ja 
Japan, in Sibere. attempts to distract the Reds from Hitler, 
an, in Siberia, attempts to distract the Reds from Hitler.

Over whatever the Japanese may do our control is lim
ited. Morover. President Roosevelt has promised that we 
shall wage a war of offensive. Therefore it is up to us to de
cide, principally, where we are going to hit Hitler, and how.

Laymen in a democracy are entitled to their opinions. 
But laymens opinions in the matter of second front strategy 
are not worth the breath it takes to expound them. Only 
the experts should determine, on the basi- of secret infor
mation properly withheld from the public, when we are 
ready to strike, and where, and how.

Conceding that probably we shall open a second front 
soon, there's one point on which the public should keep 
very clear.

I f  our second front is in the air— if it is a day-by-day ser
ies of devastating raids upon the Reich's industrial centers 
and transportation arteries— then in launching it we shalll 
not have burned all our bridges behind us.

We can wage such warfare assured that even if it should 
■prove less conclusive than we hope, we shall have done 
more damage to Germany than to ourselves.

* * * * * *

A second land front can not be opened in Europe, how
ever pressing Rusia's emegency, unless we are prepared 
to gamble our national existance upon that one throw of 
the dice-

The losses we must suffer, landing an army in Europe 
and attempting to supply it, will be so unbearable that they 
could not be repeated.

I f  such an attempt is made and it fails, we shall have lost 
the war for keeps, right there.

The decision is too v ital io be made on th * basis of emo
tion. If Franklin Roosevelt were so weak that he could be 
egged into rashness by pre-printed postcards. Red Front 
sponsored, they should be withheld.

Fortunatelv. he is not.

• BY CHARLES JOHNSON
Sports Editor, Minneapolis Star Journal

» ■ iixNEAPOLlS —To the average baseball (an, the name oi
Michael J. Kelley probably doesn't nic.-n much.

Kelley, a congenial Irishaaan known as “Kel" throughout base
ball, is president and sole owner o( the Minneapolis baseball elub 
of the American Association. He has been a player, manager ai'd 
owner during his*47 year* in the game.

Kel is baseball's master salesman and trader.
It was Kel who took Van Lingle Mungo, a discarded Brooklyn 

Dodger, and brought him back so lar the New York Giants parted 
with some real cash to get him back into the National League. 
It was Kel who picked up Huck Geary from the Class D De Land, 
Fla., club three years ago and recently peddled him to the PUU 
burgh Pirates tor a nifty bit of cash and two players.

CUCH do.,Is a\e been typical ever since Keiiey bee.,me owner 
t|le Millers in 1934 He stepped into a bad ball elub— finan

cially and artistically. He was working on borrowed money.
Yet, before mid-season, he had sold Leo Vlangum, a pitcher • 

who never burned up the big leagues, and Johnny Grabowski, a* 
catcher who eventually wound up with the Yankees, to the Chi
cago White Sox. He received $40,000 and two players.

Probably the finest bit of baseball business Mike ever pulled 
w.,s with Brooklyn in 1936. He sold the Dodgers (they were 
Daftness boys then) third baseman Johnny Butler. In return, 
Minneapolis got six players. He eventually sold three of them 
back to the majors for fancy prices.

COME of the best prospects Minneapoli* has had in the last 13 
^  v. ars have been the hardest to sell. Pat Malone was one. His 
habits weren't too good in the minors. It took a lot of persuading 
to get the Chicago Cubs to take him on. ,

Hughey Cntz was a Kelley product. Mike didn't like his looks 
and thought he was putting something over on Cincinnati when 
he sold him for an ordinary price. You know how Hughey 
turned out.

In 1936, he dickered for and purchased Dusty Cooke, Carl 
Reynolds and Red Kt> s. All were former major leaguers. They 
played so brilliantly, Mike sold them back to the majors at a 
handsome profit

Not bad for a fellow who has been in the business 47 years 
and whose father once told him to get into "something per
manent.’’ \
Harry Grayson, SEA Service Sports Editor, is on vacation. In his 
objeuce, noted sports aulhorines will contribute to his columna

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

l l .H M a i in s i  ~ tfKk
n&R'GACHCft f

Q h s v u *  0 8 .j .

M I K H E 2 C
DtSfCTOB Of THE MARINE * 
CORPS DIVISION OF 1 
AV'ATION HECfc/VED THE
distinguished flying  
CROSS TOR SERVICE IN
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H O R SES
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ANSWER
Night

Shore Facilities
Measure Is Signed

WASHINGTON, I). C..— Presi 
dent Koo.rvel( today signed a 
bill authorizing $974,634,000 for 
naval shore facilties.

The bill was reported to have , 
included a "kind of secret train
ing and a kind of secret weapon", i

Any Bond* Today, Skylark; The Story ol a Starry

Army Goes On 
Greenwich Civil 

Time System
CHICAGO, III. ( I P ) — “ Well, 

honey. I ’ll meet you at the usual 
place at exactly 1700, and we’ll 
have more fun than we did 0k- 
1600.

In ease you’re trying to deciph 
er that one, it’s nothing more than 
u soldier boy and hi* girl friend1 
arranginp a social ungagement ' 
w ith the use of the Greenwich ] 
Time system being adopted by the | 
army on a War Department order 
to synchronize time in all o f its 
branches.

Under the new system, time 1* 
expressed in a group of four digits 
running from 000 to 2400, repre 
senting the 24 hours from mid 
night. The first tVo figures of the 
Joui -digit serial indicate bourse 
after midnight and the remaining 
two show the minutes past the 
hour.

Where the hour can be given in 
a single digit it will be preceded 
bv a zero. For examplig 0623 
means 6:25 a. m„ and 2 p. pi. will ! 
be ix pressed by 1100.

Confusing? Perhaps to the lay- j 
man, but not to soldiers when they i

hear a top seogeant bark, “ Aw
right, men, supper will he soived
at 1 KOO-’j  Commonly termed the 
24-hour system, it also ran be em
ployed to show the date, as well
as hour, by preceding the four- 
figure time group with a two f ig 
ure d ite group. Thus 070515 
means it’s the seventh day of the 
month, ut 5:15 a. m., which prob
ably is of no importance unless 
you’re Private Jones and you 
have to pile out of bed.

The 24-hour system, most re, 
crntly adopted by the sixth corps 
area headquarter* in Chicago, will 
he used officially in the heading 
and text of messages from the 
War Department and in all mes
sages and reports from the army
to the War Department as well
j'* communications with the navy 
and with armed forces of other 
United nations

Greenwich time also will he 
used between headquarters not 
having a common local time.

Ceiling I* Put On .
. . Retail Lamb Price

DALLAS, Tex. — Ry issuing 
temporary price regulation No. 
20, OPA has plac’d a 60-day 
temporary ceiling on lamb at the 
wholesale and retail I •vela. This 
action completes OPA’* price con
trol over every major meat .tern 
other than poultry ,n the Ameri
can diet. ,

The temporary regulat'on sets 
the wholesa'e and retail ceiling 
at the high) st price chargee by 
« L< h seller, ,ii purchasers of the 
cati.e cla * Jo- the period July 
l~  to 31. I**1*.

CukVRONS WORN BY NON
COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 
OF THE MARINE 
Ai*AVS PO.’ITEJ

Fortune laughs at people who sit back and wait for it to 
smile.

U. S. ARMY OFFICIAL
HORIZONTAL

*1,6 Pictured 
U. S. Army 
official.

11 Flavors. y
I 12 Coltsfoot.

14 Those who 
take sides.

I 1C Domesticate.
18 Wrench.
19 Corded fabric
20 Ringworm.
21 Bronze.
22 Era.
24 Room’  in »  

habenr.
25 Nova Scotia 

(abbr).
26 Shield fillet

.27 Right (abbr.).
28 Junior (abbr.)
29 Within.
30 Exclamation.
31 Heart 

(Egypt).
33 Notch. •
39 Consumption 

(abbr).
37 Person of

x^pk.

Attcwer to Previous Puzzle

39 Before
40 Gumbo (pi.).
41 Metal bar.
43 Type of wild 

rat.
45 Nets.
47 Act of en

dearment.
48 Covert
50 Workers in 

stone.
91 Shakespearean 

down. «-
52 Exhausted.

VERTICAL
1 Type of gem

(pi.),
2 Birds.
3 Plastic build

ing material.
4 Bitter vetch.
5 Steamshu 

(abbr.).
6 British Cokirtt 

bia (abbr ).
7 Rubber tree.
8 Lease.
9 Patriotic.

10 Suffer.
11 Male parents 

of blasts.
13 Smudge.
14 Aquatic bird.
15 Exist
17 Direction.
19 Enter again.
23 Gleam 
26 He is Chief of 

A rm y----- .
31 Book of the 

Bible.
32 Cooks In an 

even.
34 Those who

ease.
35 Lock of hair.
36 Wagers.
33 Distress.
39 Incident
42 Bone
43 Enclose.
44 Metal.
46 Place.
47 Beret.
49 Symbol for 

tellurium
50 Manusci v t  

(abbr.).

Co-eds Can't Lie 
To Lie Detector 
About Bov Friends

DENTON, Tex. — Collegians 
on th* North Texas State Teach
ers College campus learned why 
certain people make their heat"*

heat fa ter in tests given thi “
| week will, a p-ycho-galvunomete".

The t• ■ -ts w-:c conducted 1>y i 
Dr. Arthur Evans, pjyco-biolog-1 

1 ist of Dalla*, and students served 
as "guinea pigs" for the experi
ments. The instrument used is a 

i form of a lie-detector, which D 
■trapped on the palm of th» hand, 
and the electric conductance of 
the sweat glands on the skin is 
affect'd hy emotional disturban-1 

i ces in the systematic nervous sy>-1 
tem The hand on the dial of the 
nstrument wavers gently on the 

, 20-degree point as long as tho 
| "guinea pig" answers questions 

truthfully, hut if the person lies.) 
or some emotional disturbance 
takes place, then the increased 
electrical disturbance register*

! from .the sweat glands, causing 
the hand to swerve to the left.

fine roll-your* 
own cigar* tie* 
in every bendy 
porker cen of 
Prince Albert

K J

NTSTC eo-eds volunteered In 
take the truth test first, and ac
cordingly wrote down names of 12 
boy friends. When Id- Evans call
ed out the name and asked them 
f it was the hoy they were most 
fond of, bashful Miss Co-ed an* 
wered “ no”  to each name. But 

! when the name of the one-and- 
cnly was called out, Betty Co-en 
blushed furiously and sweated 
profusely, and the hand on the 
die! bounced alarmingly to th* 
left. So whether she liked it or 
not. -he had to admit that science 
had di covered the identity of her 
cut rent “ Veart beat".

Sever; 1 different type* of tests 
were given the psychology stud
ent* all renting to unpleasant 
memories fears, or situations the 
Undents would be most I kely to 
lie about This pscho-galvanometer 
is < - aerially useful in the field of 
psychology, it was pointed out, for 
n finding out the source of the 

t.-ntrble, eure is made easier.

Mi-* Jane Black, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olny Black, is vis- 

V Ping her grandmother. Mrs. Ethel 
Harris, and her aunt. Mi*. 
Charles Greer, in Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

PRINCE ALBERT
IN I  NATIONAL JOT 9MOKI

Blocks in Salt l-ake City ate 
among the largest in the country. 
As laid out by Brigham Young, 
Mormon leader and founder of 

; Salt Lake City, each contains 10 
acre*. Most street* in the city are 
1J2 feet wale.

Defrost Your Refrigerator 
Regularly lo r -

R n f f n y  F n n r l  P r n p o r m t m n

<♦

Your Electric Refrigerator must 

work harder to keep food cold 

and to freeze ice cubes when the 
freezing unit is covered with a 

heavy coating of frost.

Defrost your refrigerator regu

larly and save money and time, 
both of which are highly impor

tant in these days of wartime 
economy.

For Better and More Efficient Operation of Your Electric 
Refrigerator, Follow the Suggestions Listed Below:

Defrost your Electric Refrigerator 
at least once a week, and oftencr if 
frost collects rapidly. Your refriger
ator should be defrosted when a* 
much a* Vs inch of frost collects on 
the freezing unic ,

Let warm food* cool before putting 

them in your refrigerator. This 

saves current and also keeps frost 
from accumulating so fast.

Kefcp foods in covered dishes or 
wrapped in waxed paper. They keep 
better, and the covering retards the 
loss of moisture which adds to the 
accumulation of frost on freezing 
unit.

Call a competent Electric R efrig
erator serv icem an  when your 
refrigerator doesn't work properly. 
Prom pt attention to the first 
symptom* of trouble may save you 
money. , ~

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S ER V IC E COMPANY
J. E. L E W IS , M G R .
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SKY FIGHTER

dr FRAT Tier ,*J ACROBAT*
\l» A»A*r .imW ** ,t y wipcaj■ GRfATr̂ T■ MC■ P»LOS'

Th<‘ fact that there have been 
numerou* applications filed for 
service in the Women's Reserve 
I'n i'td States •Navy, Lieutenant 
Luna, head of the “ WAVES’* for 
the Kighth Naval District, announ- 
ees the quota for the district is 
not yet filled and many openings 
**\i't foi women who desire lo 

i\e their country. There are in 
particular many of»|H»r*tunities for 
technically trained women.

All inquiries concerning th** 
Women’s Kt serve should be made 
in 'Anting to the O ff ce of Naval 
Officer FYocuremcnt, 217 Camo 
Street, New Orleans, I-a., stating 
ap|lican*’s age, maitial status, ed
ucation end business experience.

After this information is re
viewed nt the “ WAVKS” head
quarters the applicant will be seiu 
the necessaiy applicant forms and 
the required report of a physical 
examination to be made by the ap
plicant's personal physician.

I« i pointed out that by enlLst- 
iiip. in the* “ WAVKS”  women cun 
ervf their country a* well as any 

man on the firing line. They will 
provide qualified personnel to re
lease officers and enlisted men of 
the .'aval Service for duty u- 
float.

Qualifications for nomination to

QAGNCft. *CA9
OIL fTOW*. *>*F»UOf SAiO rc 6f

VOUM&ST
uCutina*** cotowti

Tm* vj *  A*a
COPF5- mis «rre«0 
AGA'Vf1 rut JAPS W rut rviuPFwr 5 no*.
m'm
SfFwCf CVOSV FT* GAU.AMTW iAj AC'Ox*

The Molcr Transport Department of the V. S. Marine Coriw use!
“Jr P*’ us early a .g.nuarv ZV. lirtl, «htn t!ie top ni lure u i. uk iu 
li-do... Leathernecks te.t the mod -: 1 j < p. 1'h? Ma: .ie Corps, n <w 
at Us frealest strength, depends heavily tm mo.or.zed transporui- 
tiuO.

PAtMAtO ft COOPtBATiO** SHF US 0«P1 PS&M»SVO* tO OIPSC&oCI IS MiQiSY faBANHU

appointment us officers require 
that the upiJicartf be a citizr. 
o f the U. S. not less than 21 and 
under 50 years of age, have no 
children under 1H years o f age, b • 
>f good standing in the commun
ity, meet physical requirements, 
possess the required education.

' “ Mr. Jay i- a charter member 
f the Me Murray board and :s 

beginning his third consecutive 
term as chairman. He has always 
been deeply interested in the pro 
motion and maintenance of this 
1 Kristian institution/* l>r. Turner 
stated.

© SERIAL STORY

B A N N E R S  F L Y I N G A. W. \piingr-r. hi. father of 
1 Carl Springer of Abilene. wh«* 
t  formerly lived in Kastland, died 
;:t the home of his daughter, Mr . 
Klia Lanier in Aspermont Sun
day morning.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon with burial b
<ide the grave of his wife in Has
kell. He married Miss Laura Belle 
Barker of Cleburne in 1**2.

Beside* his daughter and son, 
Carl Springer, he is survived by 
five other s >i\&, Wlliicfni Anthony 
R. L. and N. K. Spr ng«*r o f As
permont l (luyle of Lamb County, 
and K. F. Springer of Fort Worth 
and a sister, Mrs. Orlenn Moon. 
Gustine.

lie was born in Collin county j 
and came to West Texas with h’- 
father as a boy He lived in Cl- 
buine. Kastland. Haskell. Albany, 
nnd Stamford, before going to A- 
permont in 1903 w’rare he estab 

;*d a general merchandise 
e. He was a former manager f 
he White Ranch, and a forme* 
as Ranger. He was president | 
the first independent school 
net in Aspermont and presi- \ 

in 1909 of the Aspermont J 
mite company.

BY MARY RAYMOND
Gorman Sailor To . 
Wed New York Girl

CHAPTER I
VI MEM Coital twin*- C 
** tie and Jr net—were born, 

everybody in W -stwood said they 
were- as alike as two peas in a pod. 
But they wert not many weeks 
old before their creat-aunt Law
rence remarked d r y ly ;  “As alike as 
ru ;;hine and moonshine." Which,, 
lat.-r. proved an apt comparison.

A ll through their baby da.va It 
lmd been Christie who audaciously 
led. planned and (ttecuted the 
nur*?ry activities. The difference 
\ more marked in l iter rhiid- 
hood and was emphasized during 
hi.’h srhool and college.

They had the same lovely brown 
hr. r With golden lights in it; the 
same blue-gray eyes, fringed by 
incredibly long lasl.es; the same 
curving, swec'ly-mc'dcd mouths, 
the ,;ioe  joi-l-'u !. lithe figures 
Only it - as Cl. 1> ie who glowed 
1 nd spa 1 :l«d, and Jtr.tl who wont 
about in a 10ft reflection of that 
|k w.

It wag Christie who was high In 
the air, now, circling over the 
riodest Westwood airport. And 
Janet who stood on the ground, 
her blue eyes anxiously glued to 
the circling plane.

Janet did not know that at the 
moment the courage and confi
ne nee of her twin was at low ebb. 
ind that Christie’s anxiety more 
than matched her own.

Tommy Colton, their brother, 
v as watching, too. But he was 
r.ot troubled. Christie's uncanny 
iuck would always hold out. Now. 
if  Janet we-re in that plane, you'd 
really have something to worry 
(.bout. Bill Blake, the young me
chanic at the airport, was another 
pool observer; and some distance 
sway instructor Russ Lawton, 
manager of the local airport—and,

AKII.KXK, — Pending selection 
o f a president to succeed Dr. 
Frank L  Turner, resigned, trus
tees of McMurry collige placed 
administrative affairs of th - 
school in the hands of S. M. Ja>. 
chairman of the board of dilec
tors.

Sr.W lO ltK. —A marriage !'
• elite was issued here, yesterday, 
to George Edward Gideon, 21, of 
Route 2, Ranger, who is now serv
ing with the U. S. Navy, and ML 
I'atriein Kidelio Glynn, is, of 72 
Must I'Tth street, this city.

The trustees also named a com
mittee to seek n new president. 
Appointed by Jay to serve in this 
group were memliers :>f the pres 
ent employment committee; \V. J. 
Fulwder, chairman, II. O. Wooten, 
Henry James, the Rev. J. O 
Haymes and I.. R. Thompson. uH 
of Abilene, togeth'i wi*h Dr. O. 
P. Clark. Lubbock district super
intendent; the Rev. C. A. Long, 
Sweetwater district superinten
dent; the Rev. C A. Itieklcy. Ab
ilene district superintendent; *h •

Olden Youth Gets . 
An Aimy Promotion

Wa n g  Yung 
CMANG

O»7o» XniHG
Q,MWAtH -rfe*i***N& 

T o « A  » € fU «H  rKoAGC^t^T 
-THCUAPS*

T h £V ABC THAinh »6 
I Yk , * « • » »  AlOfOtfClI, Olden, wan re- ()f  t 

I cadet lieutenant * di*ti 
school, Kelly Field dent 
‘exa*. Tea*

ALLEY  OFF
BunOWAHZ A Z  l Ks3 

EXX X -EFG 6  E ZO O P LE 
MO-TAP KAV3LAH )  

. W AH VUOOF.' y

v ■ • • —̂  . o
VOU) ' \ A’

}  b l a s t e d  p a t ,
IF t  COLH-D OIT MV 

MITTS LOOSE.I'D WIPE ’ 
V3U AM' SOt IM WHOLE 
JA P  CREW KIOHT 

V OFF TH' FACE OF 
L  THE EAHTHt*

VJAHL A

"I'm glad to find you all in one piece.”  Bart said. *' 
you had stayed up much longer I’d have gone after you,

many times before when Russ plied, hoping she was hiding *he
■ was in front, his broad back hid- rush of gladness that would have
■ ing the stick from her. She was sent her straight into his arms if
, alone. She was up here with the there had been only a half-way 
, ship and the sky. She was soloing, invitation.

Her throtl was tight. She had “ I'm pretty glad to find you rll
been shoved up here without in one piece.” Bart was holding

warning. Now, how was she to get both of her hands in a tight . 
down? Oh, yes, she knew. Don’t " I f  you hud stayed up .1 
get frightened and cling to the longer. I'd have gone c'ter yen. ' 
stick, Christie. Easy now, you “ Well, my pr'ze lady-bird, i •• 
could never make a landing with was tns ether? Nice going, . • 
that taut arm. Loosen up, loosen landing. Christie.” Russ had saur- 
up ins.de. A  plane feels it, if tcred up, looking pleased, 
you're not confident. She could “ I had a good teacher,” Chi is lie 
almost hear Russ talking. Well, smiled at him. 
all right, she was feeling steady, Bart waited until they wore 
easier. “ I ’ve done it, I ’ve soloed,” spinning toward town in Chrir.le’s 
she whispered suddenly exultant, car; “ Something told me it was 

But all this was a forced kind high time I came home. Gush, 
fit bravery. She didn’t really feel Christie, 1 Temembered you a 
brave inside. w kind of nice—but not this nice.”

“ Im  going In. 1 guess I ’m His voice shook a little.
Christie said aloud. Her “That goes for me, too,”  Chri tie

H A R M A NRED RYDER
0L5T KEEP TEU-ffV. 
© I30O Y-' If VnI L w 

f^E-TCH Th e . 
rtOUMTMN TO
S O  TO  ___ _
S P E A K  ?

Puff- P uff-- h o p e
VvE’RE NOT TOO LAT!

1HAT5 THE DEPUTY'S 
VOICE, ALL RIGHT !

scared,1
voice sounded funny to her own 
ears, hoarse and shaky.

She was -landing. Rolling in 
again. No bumps. Maybe it was 
a good landing. They were gath
ering around her—-Tommy, Jan, 
and Bill Blake.

“Believe you could have set Rt 
down on a dime,”  Bill said.

“Christie, you’re wonderful,” 
Janet cried. She was locking 
proud and a little envious.

“Glad you made it,”  Tommy 
said. i

“Oh, It was easy,”  Christie sri<i 
Now that she was on the grour.d 
again, all her fears seemed silly 
and far away.

She looked about for Russ. And 
suddenly, her heart seemed to 
turn over. Bart!

H AM ! INFRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
TT  had been one of those days 
Z  for Christie. She had begun 
her lesson that afternoon in n blue 
mood. A ll this time, and Russ had 
never mentioned a solo. She prob
ably never would go up alone. 
Everything she had done today 
was wrong, and Russ had been 
saying so in no ladylike manner. 
He was probably getting ready to 
wash her up. This was p obably 
her last landing.

Russ had loaped out of the 
plane, loosening his safety belt. 
Then his arm shot up straight and 
rigid, his usual signal to take off. 
Christie’s had moved in automatic 
obedience. Suddrnly, her eyes 
glued to the control stick moving 
up there in front—all by itself.

Heavens, not by Itself at all 
She was moving It back here In 
the rear i:at, just os she had so

I f  HILDA EVER FOUND O UT THAT 
I  WROTE TO JEAN, I ’D WALK INTO 

TH E LAKE AND  PUU_ THE WATER. 
OVER MY HEAD / ^

No WONDER yo u  w a n t e d  V T 
t h a t  leT t f r  b a c k  ! m o w d  ) I  w a s  
You h a p p e n  TO send it  o u t ?  J J u s t

------------------------------------------------------------------------- — r  PLAIN
— 'ir  i v\, h  ■ \ Dumb j

I  WROTE" A BRIEF
NOTg TO HILDA-----

THEN I  TURNED ON 
T he W O O  a n d  
WROTE O N E  10 JEAN
1 put  tM in Th e
WRON& ENVELOPES/

s t a r t  “
WALKING.1 l -JANET was laughing. “ We 

brought him out with us. ’Bje 
now. “ I ’m going to get away from 
the fireworks. I f  you were Bart’s 
sister, or his wife, I ’d bet you 
were going to get one good spank
ing.”

“But I ’m not his sister, or his 
Wife,”  Christie replied in a queer 
voice.

It was absurd that the sight of 
Bart could do this to her. All 
those months o f interning, and he 
still looked as though he had been 
up in a plane every day. Bronzed, 
broad-shouldered, with that qulz- 
jrical gleam in his eyes, and that 
look about his mmi h, as though 
it could turn Into it smile If it 
would—but it wouldn’t "

•’Hey.” Bart said.
“Hey, yourself,”  Christie re-

e-v>» - » i  v< nV* grtvicc me r m »te u a. utt.
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Society, Club
and

Church l\oies

of Mrs- Eula Lewis of Cushing,
Okla , wore a suit of navy blue
with whit

I
accessories, andf her 

<•< â*.t wa.s of white after* and
L

Official U. S. Treasury Wj?.r Bond Quotas for August A Forest To The 
. Confederate Vets

POST CHAPEL IS 
SCENE OF WEDDING

T*h< post chapel at Ellington 
Fit hi, Houston, was the scene of 
the wedding of Miss Onieria Maye 
Lee hing. Okla.. and Lt. \t.
J. 1 eters, Jr., son 
W. J. Peter- of F 
day. August 5. I.iet 
ton officiated for t 
teieim ny. I t. l ’eiei 
wings and comm s- 
lieutenant in the 
Army Air Corps on

The bride, who is the daughter

ciena tie*.
Lieutenant arui Mrs. Peters j 

met while attending Oklahoma A.- 
A M. where she was a menibet 
of the Kappa Delta sorority, and 
he a member of Alpha Gamma 
Kho fraternity.

1 in.' couplt aecompanled Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Peters on th« i> 
return trip to Eastland and left 
'here Friday for Greenville. South 
Carolina, whore Lt. Peters will 
b« stationed. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
attended the graduation services 
at tiie Field, and the wedding

rs received hi > 
ion as second 
L’ntted States
thnf dav

followed at the chapel.

FRANCES LANE. FRFD 
H AINES MARRIED SAT.

Miss Frances Lai-e. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W L Lane of Fort

W \RT1ME CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICERS—One of the moit highly
»■ iliteo of all ths forms of military service is the Signal Corps
«  , n was e "ah’ished in the United States Army 82 years ago by
E g Gtn. Albert H. Myer (upper left), who entered the Array as 
a surge n, in tne late 50’s. On July !. 1860, he was appointed chief 
signal officer with the rank of a cavalry major. After the War 
ki twcen p •! States he organized the U. S. Weather Bureau. Another 
p peer S goal 0 r cer was Maj. Gen. A. W. Greely, soldier and 
f  .. \ - tie exph ;r (upper right). Maj. Gen. George O. Squisr 
('ewer lefti developed the efficient service of the Signal Corps during 
World War. Maj. Gen. Dawson Olmstead (lower right), prasent 
Chief Signal Officer, heads the greatest military communication 
system in history.

BY PETER EDSON
N F\ Service Washington Correspondent

T 1n n *  onr i
doing 

propaganda 
hope people

to foreign shortwav 
who get paid for it. 
that it i^n’t fit to li 
tfve conditions, list 
teenmes a onre-in- 

Lord H i 
counterpart
tion Debt 
laugh. C
up the m< 
cialists, Tt 
broedn^t 
standard 

The F* 
cign Bror 
on and rc 
trar 
plicating ?nn 
an inch thic 
bury little s 
made which

' ta *
;ood

ute misiniormation
ernment handout?.

ommunications Commisj 
donitorinc Service now 
11 thet-e enemy radio statior 
these words is run through

ion’s For- 
listens in 

. The 
a du-

Edson

and the gathered sheets m
It would take three

/ernrr.ent official had that much ti

a book half 
to read it if anv 
. So a digest is

s °departments men are assigned 
to study these reports and pick 
out the items that may be of in
terest to their chiefs, whether 
they be generals, co-ordinators, or 
assorted assistant secretaries. The 
foreign radio being notorious for 
Its Inaccuracies and deliberate 
lies, these studies make the most 
complete analysis of misinforma
tion ever made by man.

What good does it do? Wen, a 
kind of game has been evolved. 
Propaganda analysis experts who 
cmlv a few months ago were prob
ably respectable newspaper men. 
ait around behind their horn rim" 
trying to figure out why the Ger
man radio took time to vigorously 
deny that cooking fats are being

vermin pro-axis periodicals, by 
paid run-or monger-, by whisper
ing campaign.- and everyday gos
sip. Maybe so.

'I'H E  other side of the argument 
1 is that, even though these 
original lies are labeled as such 
when printed or broadcast offi
cially, so careless are the reading

•id ••••ring hah-- f j i  * t people

produced f rom the corpses of air
raid victimi* in bombed cities.

It doesn’t stop there. A press
release is prepared on this item.
and it is sprend through the news-
paper* and over the radio. Or if
the Germ an radio has told some
nasty lie iabout the U. S., it is
prompt 1;- and officially denied.
and the dei >1 is so. en rr ■ re pqfe.-
licity than the original lie would
ever have received.

The theory behind this was
that even though the original lie 
l»ay not have received wide at
trition, the fact that it may have 
Seer, planted anywhere made it 
Bee :«i»ry to spike the lie before
It was

Further Safeguard Your Property
. . . with war damage insurance, a new protection against 
bombing and other enemy destructions. Fitr a minimum pre
mium of $8.00 we can write you as much as $3,000.00 to 
cover on your home, household goods, cars and any other pro
perties you may possess, all in one policy. Special rates on 
public buddings, mercantile classes, hotels, etc.

n* ’ nsarsnoe, includ ing life .

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Washington D. C.. August 5.—While maintaining 
a tentative annual level of twelve billion dollars as 
its goal, the Treasury Department today fixed the 
August quota for the sale of War Boads at $815,900,- 
000 as shown by the accompanying map by states.

in lowering thr quota from a billion dollars In 
July to $815,000,000 in August, the Treasury has given 
recognition to certain factors which may be expected 
to result in variations in sales over the lt-month pe
riod, such as the seasonal character of farm income.

Ttese factors have been taken into account in 
deti rmining each state's share for the national quota 
for August and will be given consideration in fixing 
quotas for subsequent months.

In addition to the state quotas as set out in the

WAYNESVILI.E, N. C. fl’Jb — 
Each o f the 125,000 red spruce 
and balsam trees in the North 
Carolina Confederate Memorial 
Forest near here will stand as a 
living memorial to one of the sol
diers furnished by this State to the 
Confederary.

A tract ol 125.000 acres in Pis 
cah National Forest has been leas
ed from the federal government 
and dedicated by the North Caro
line Daughters o f the Confederacy.

About harf the memorial trees 
have been planted and the rest will 
be set this fall and winter. Many 
of them will bear individual mark
ers memorializing certain soldiers 
and a bronze tablet will mark the 
entrance to the memorial reserva
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor have 
as their guest this week, Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby o f Goldthwuite. and 
Mrs. J. T. Kilgore and two child 
ren, Glennn and Gayle, of Brown 
wood Mrs. Kilgore and children 
will return to their home thin 
week-end.

C L A S S I F I E D
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FOR KENT, Newly decorated 9- 
room house; furnished $25 per! 
month or unfurnished ^20 |M-1
month. t>07 South Daugherty St 
Inquire 101 Soutv Mulberry St.

Victory Business College, the year 
round school. firing this ad by 
Aug. 12th, ninke fu l̂ scholarship 
payment and receive ail text books 
free. Victory liu mess College, 
over Corner Drug Store, Eastland, 
Texas.

NOW PLAYING

FOR RENT - 3-room furnished 
apartment. Electrolux. Private 
bath and garage. 710 \V. Patter
son.

FOR RENT -6 room house, base
ment, double garage, 1308 South I 
Lamar. Phone -546 W, or call at 
410 S. Lamar.

Borrow on your csr or 
other chattel ascuritv* 

Existing loan, refinance:.

113 So. Mulberry — Phone 90

F R A N K  L O V E T T

map there is a federal payroll allotment quota of 
B .JW .lA  and territorial quotas as follows: Alaska,
$760,900; Canal /.one. $213,000; Hawaii. $4,800 * 0 ;  
Puerto Rico, $440,000, and the Virgin Islands, 
$17,000. t/. S. Drfvlmtml

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Pay, tlie bill, while confined to ary 
hneiMlal. Cost, hut fl XS M.t
Mutual Benefit H4A A »n

»MAHA. NEBR PALLAS TKX. 
Lrl. Am Bo, 4Z Kart land

FOR RENT— 7-room house, ore 
block from high school and grade 
school. Inquire Root Karhccuc 
Pit

Worth, formerly of Eastland, and 
Lieut. Fred Haynes, son of Mrs. 
Louise Haynes of Plano, were 
married Saturday evening at thl 
Petwoith Methodist church in 
Washington. D. C. The Rev. Ches- 
teen Smith officiated.

Clyde L. Garrett gave the bride 
in. marriage. She wore a starched, 
lace gown with a sweetheart neck
line and long sleeves, and a shir- 
-< d halo of imported illusion. Her 
bouquet was of gardenias ami 
stephanotis.

■rine Garrett of St 
and Lieut. I’enron 

were attendants, 
upper was given by Mrs. 
Northrup at her home :n

Leslie.
Present. Mines. Gqo. Cross. W. 

H Mulling.', Robert Farrell, Guy 
Quinn, Clint June.-, F. E. Burk 
head. Ella Ligon, Jack Amnier, 
Geo. I une, W. P. Leslie, June 
Hargus. Claude Strickland.

Mis 
Louis, 
llai ru 

A
G G.

Kath
Mo.,

Washington for the wedding

After a short trip the couple 
will be at home in Quantiro, Va. 
For traveling the bride chose a 
cadet Blue suit with brown acces
sories.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Haynes 
tti ruled SMU in Dallas, where 

he was working on his master’s' 
degree when he entered reserve 
officers training. He was presi
dent of the SMU student body 
and member of Blue Key and 
Cycer Fiodr.

.MARQUERITE QUINN NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 
LEGIONETTS

Knights of Pythin, will hold
public installation'of officer* at 
ihtir meeting tonight at 8:30 in 
K. P. Hall. The public is cordiallv
invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Davis left
•hi- past week rnd on a vacation 
•rip in New Mexico.

At the Monday evening meet
ing o f the I.egHinetts, Miss Marq- 
aerite Quinn was elected pre>i- i 
detit, anti Miss l.ibby Richardson j 
vice-president.

Discussion o f plans to aid in tb* | 
Red Cross drive for furnishing 
for the hospital sun-rooms anil 
auditorium at Camp Bowie we- 1 
held.

Present: Mrs. Art Johnson. Mrs. i 
Tome Lovelace, Misses Jessie Le- 
Ligon. Marjorie Van Hoo.se, Fran
ces Harris, l.ibby Richardson. Ha
zel Harrell, May Taylor, Runci 
Faye Taylor, Bessie Taylor.

I ion!. Raymond Lovett, who ip 
in the medical eorp- stationed n* 
Chieka.-ha. Okla.. visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett 
ovei the pn-t week-end. Lt. Ixivett 
was inducted into the army at 
l-ahe Charles, 1-a., and transfer
red from there recently to the 
camp at Chirkasha.

Mre. L. E. Cates and daughter, 
Mary Nell, of Hreckenridge, an
vi-tting in the home of her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr. . John Choate and 

daughter. Wanda, leave today for
a ten-day vacation trip through

MARTHA DORCUS REPORT
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crnig of 

Athens were Eastland visitors 
Saturday.

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
Knot Methodist church met in 
regular session Sunday morning 
with the president, Mrs. George 
E. * Cross, presiding. The lesson 
was read by Mrs. W. H. Mulling- 
anti was taught by Mrs. W. P

J. S. Butler is sossousty ill at 
him home, 1003 W. Commerce. He 
ha.- been ill for several months 
and his condition has become more 
serious in the past several days, 

it was reported.

Victor Cornelius has returned 
from a business trip that carried 
him to a number of the larger cit
ies of the state

Jn the time it takes you to read 
this, about 9,000 quarts o f milk 
have been produced in the United 
States, American cows produce 
6,500,OoO quarts o f milk every 
hour— enough to provide every 
man, woman and child in New 
York City with nearly a quart.

tli; t me «t of these lie.Cget repent
ed ;P gossip without the qualifi
cation thr.t they are lies.

The truth is the.’, all this busi- 
i r ,»- merely si .bides on the edges 
of psychological warfare, which is 
an intriguing name but is still 
most woefully underestimated and 

•misunderstood. To all too many 
p e o p le ,  psychological warfare 

! means only propaganda via short 
wave radio. There's a lot more to 

, it than that, but most of it ii hush- 
hush military information.

One extremely useful purpose 
j  of the foreign short wave analysis 
is in feeding back accurate infor- 

1 mation to the underground move
ments in occupied or neutral 

! countries. When an axis lie can 
i tie nailed down and the truth 
[ about any given situation be fed 
! back into the conquered country 
' by short wave radio, then it may 
j do some good if it can be picked 
up and circulated through under
ground m ovem ent.;. That may te 

j worth taking.

THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read* 
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.

One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

FOR RENT 6 room houi-i- hnrd- 
woori floor* »t 209 N’. Dixie. $15. 
f*ec Mi Riggan, next door

MODERN FURNITURE 
SHOP

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING REFINISHING 

1400 W o t Main 
O B SHF.RO, Mgr. .

— and happy about the whole thing!

“They also serve who only stand and 

wait” is cold comfort for the American 

woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 

with longing eyes toward the battlefront 

where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheail is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Gross, her production 

work at a factory bench, her job as Air 

Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
; she carries a little white ration book in 

her purse— badge of an American house
wife'who is re-arranging her menus to 

include less sugar, conserving gasoline 

by walking instead of riding and stands 

ready to accept with a cheerful smile 

any other restrictions that are necessary 

to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  

she’s in the Army now!

For latest war developments on the 

home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles in your home newspaper—

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M


